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DIPHTHERIA TOXOID IN THE TREATMENT OF 
LEPROSY 

CLINICAL AND IMMUNOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS 

A. R. DA VISON AND E. GRASSET 

In the Thai Science Bulletin, April 1940, Collier1 reported 
on the use of diphtheria toxoid in the treatment of leprosy and this 
has been followed by à. second report in the Intemational ] oumal of 
Leprosy January-March 19412. Ris results were very encour
aging and in an effort to duplicate them we selected roo cases in 
July 1940 and placed them under observation while undergoing 
treatment by diphtheria formoltoxoid. 

The investigation was approached from ( 1) the ClinicaI and 
(2) the ImmunoIogicaI aspects. 

1. Clinical: Forty cases-European and Bantu, were set 
aside for speciaI study. They comprised a seIection of every type 
and stage of the disease: Sixty cases, mostly Europeans, of the 
L2 and L3 type compIeted the series. A monthly record was kept 
of the weight, bacilliary condition and clinicaI changes of all cases. 
The special study group were Schick tested and a monthIy record 
was made of their sedimentation indexo They were further divided 
into four groups of which three received accessory treatment. 

2. Immun-ological: A series of special study cases were Schick 
tested before treatment. Sixteen representative cases had a 
titration of diphtheria antitoxin done before and after treatment 
with a view to the possibIe correIation between the clinicaI results 
and the immunoIogicaI findings . 

SCHEME OF IMMUNIZATION AND NATURE OF THE REACTIONS 

FOLLOWING DIPHTHERIA Toxom IN]ECTIONs. 

(I) The diphtheria formoltoxoid used for immunization was 
prepared in the Serum Department of the South African Institute 
for MedicaI Research and was taken from the stocks issued to the 
pubIic for anti-diphtheritic immunization. It originated from 
severaI batches, all prepared from the P.W.No.8 B. Diphtheria 
strain. 

The immunizing properties of the product are tested in accor
dance with the Union's Therapeutic Substances ReguIations. 
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(lI) Dosage: The injections were given subcutaneously every 
fortnight. The dos age was commenced at i cc. then I cc. then li 
cc. followed by 2 cc·s. As at this stage there was no sign of any 
clinicaI or bacteriological effect the dosage was raised by I cc. at 
each subsequent injection until a maximum of 10 cc's was reached. 

(lU) Rea.ctions following D�phtherVa Toxoid: The local 
reactions were slight. In most cases there was slight tenderness at 
the site of the injection for 48 hours. Others showed a zone of 
erythema around the site-this also faded rapidly. The reactions 
were only slightly more severe with the larger than with the 
smaller doses. 

General reactions: Following the injection a slight elevation of 
temperature occurred and complaints of insomnia with pains in 
the head and shoulders were sometimes received. These com
plaints increased as the dosage increased above 5 cc·s. One case 
only. No. 541. had severe reactions' with each injection. The 
erythema here sometimes encircled the arm and extended from the 
shoulder to the elbow. The final injection of 10 cc's. was followed 
by the reactionary phase with an acute outcrop of nodules-Iocated 
almost exclusively to the sites where she had previously received 
intradermal ethyl esters of hydnocarpus. 

(IV) Grouping: As we have been investigating group 
antigen therapy we took the opportunity to try the effect 9f com
bined therapy and the cases were, therefore, divided into 4 groups. 

Group I. Diphtheria toxoid alone. 

lI. Diphtheria toxoid plus an emulsion of the whole 
diphtheria bacillus ( 1,000 millias p.c.c.) the latter 
given bi-weekly in 1-10 cc. doses. 

lII. Diphtheria toxoid plus T .B. Endotoxoid, given as 
above. 

IV. Diphtheria toxoid plus a killed emulsion of a T .B. 
culture which had 10st its acid-fast properties (here
after called N.A.C.) given as above. 

TABLE I. 

Taóles of Clin.ical Findm()s: The following tables show the 
type of the disease (N = neural. L=lepromatous). the registered 
number of the patíent and the clinicaI and bacilliary condition 
before and after the course of treatment. 
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GROUl> 1. 
1)1 PHTHEIl IA FOIIMIlLTO:\(lIl> . 

LJ. '175· 

LJ. 476. 

LJ. 5J6. 
LJ. 54I. 

L2. 54J· 
LJ. 5 [9· 

LI. 506. 

LI. 5°7· 

LJ. 5J2. 
LJ. 539· 
L3· 54°· 

LJ. 551. 
Lr. 53°· 
L3· 520. 

L3· 5 IJ. 

L3. 486. 
LJ. 48J. 

LJ. 464. 

Nl. 454. 

L3· 452. 

L3· 449· 
L3· 446. 
L3· 344· 
L3· 314· 
L2. 550. 
N2. 549. 
L3. 7788. 
N2. 78 I 7. 

.r 1tJ�', 7940. 
\\

·
()J',.;e. 

New nodules 011 legs L.B. + 

1'lal intiltralion face L.B. + 

Slight early inJ1ltration L.J3. + 
Slight early infiltration L.B. + 

Slight early inftltration L.B. + 
Absorbing infiltration L.B.+ 

face 
Total 7· 

No Change. 
DifIuse illliltratioll face L.B. + 

aliei trunk 
Erythematous intiltra- L.B. + 

tion eyebrows 
Diffuse infiltration face 
Slight intiltration tru.nk 
[ntiltration Iace. 

Erythtllla Noclosum 
leproticulll 

Firlll intiltratioll 
Scarlet plaques 
Infiltration face, back 

anel arms 

L.B.+ 
L.B.+ 
L.B.+ 

L.B. + 
L.B.+ 
L.B.+ 

Infiltratibn face. Plaques L.B. + 
boely 

Subsicling plaques L.B. + 
Erythematous infiltra- L.B. + 

,tion 
Erythematous infiltra- L.B. + 

tion 
No lesiolls but nasal L.B. + 

smear 
Erythernatous illl-iltra-

tion 
Heavy infiltr�tion 
Scarlet infiltration 
Diffuse infiltration 
Erythematous plaques 
I nfiltration face 
Erythema tous macules 
Heavy infiltration 
Raisecl margins macules. 

L.B. + 

L.B. + 
L.B.+ 
L.B.+ 
L.B. + 
L.B.+ 
L.B. -
L.B.+ 
L.B. -

L3. 72J2. Erythematous infiltra- L.B. + 
tion, no rugae 

L3. 6750. Face infiltration L.B.+ 
Total 24. 

j; t:!Jrll o r.\', /9';/. 

Acute reaclionary L.B. + 
phaso 

Ne", inftitratioll L.H. + 
"u ttocks 

Infiltratioll IVorsE' 1..1:3. + 
Tnfiltration worse L.B. + 

Reactionary phase 
IlIfiltration worse L.B. + 
Face-no change. L,I:3. + 

Erythematous 
1I0elules limhs 

No Changt: 

Nasal smear 

No Change 

Macules fiattcr 
but nelV outcr0[J 
of macules 

No Change 

1..13.+ 

L.B. + 

1..13.+ 
1..13. + 
1..1-3. + 

L.B. + 
1..13. + 
L.H.+ 

L.13. + 

L.B. + 
1..13.+ 

L.H. + 

1..13.+ 

1..13.+ 

L.H. + 
L.B.+ 
L.B.+ 
L.H. t L.B.+ 
L.B. _ 

L.B. + + 
L.B. -

L.B. + 
scanty 

L.B. + + 

Slight Improvemcnt. 
L3· 499· 

L2. 5'l?· 

NI. 548. 

L�. 546. 

Multiple erythematous L.B. + Lesions fiatter 
leprolllatous lesions anel browner 

Trace erythematous in- L.B.+ Less erythellla 
filtration face 

Raiseel erythema L.B. - Macules Teci lJut 
macules flat 

Subcutancous 1I0dules L.H. + Nodules absorbed 
but skin show� 

L.B. + 

L.B. + 

L.B.

LI3. + 
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L2. 535. 

LJ. 527. 

L3· 524. 
L2. 5J5. 

L]. 192. 
NI. 473. 
L3· 479· 

N2. 6965. 

N2. 7739. 

N2. 77J3. 

Nl. 342. 

N I. 552. 

N2. 378. 

lntiltration ear lobes 
and buttocks 

Trace intiltration face 

Slight infiltration 
Trace Aat erythematous 

lepromata on arm 
Slight rugae forehead 
Pink raisf'd macules 
(jeneralised infiltration 

trunk 
Erythematous macules 

raised 
Spongy tuberculoiel 

minor macules 
Spongy tuberculoid 

minor macules 

L.B.+ 

L.B.+ 
scantv 

L.B . .;:: 
L.B. + 

1..13.+ 
L.B. -

1..8.+ 

L.B. 

L.B. 

L.�. 

Total 14. 

Infil tration ab-
sorbed uuttocks 

Intiltration }{>ss 

1 n tiltratioll less 
Erythem;J facling 

Skin mm" pha hk 
J -f'5S ra ised 
NTore pliablf' 

Fia tter anel less 
erythematous 

Less raiseel 

Less raised but 

:-1 arked I mprovement. 
New macules L.B. + 26/2/.tI. No ac-

Early maculo-anaesthetic L.H. _ 
pink macules 

Dusky reei rai�ed L.B. -

macules 
Outcrops of no\\' 

macules 
L.B. _ 

Total 4. 

COItChlSion : 

tivity 
No activity 

Macules fiat in
active 

.Macules gone 

L.B. + 

1..B. + 

L.H. + 
L.B. 

1.. .. B.+ 
L.B. 
L .B. + 

L.B. -

L.B._ 

L.B.+ 

N.S. -

L.B. _ 

L.B. -

L.B. -

7 1  

Only four cases out of 48 showed marked improvement. These 
were all neural cases who would have responded equalJy well to 
intradermal ethyl esters of hydnocarpus. 

GROUP IJ. 
DIPHTHER IA FORMOLTOXOI n Pu;s EMULSION B. DIPHTHERIA . 

.1'11/)', 1940. Fehrua.rJ, 1941.' 

N2. 407. Ne\\' maculae back 
abdomen 

v'·orse. 
and L.E.-

N3. 7851. Trace erythema of some 
macules otbers bealed 

L3. 6663· Small 6d. sized plaques 

L.B.-

New maculae face, . L.B. + 
others persist 

Infiltration fore- L.B. + 

NI. 544. 
LI. 547. 
N2. 7853. 

N2. 7855. 

L.B. + 

Total. 3. 

No Change. 

arms 
Multiple new 

plaques 

Slight erythema maculae L.B. - No Change 
Slight infiltration face L.B. + 
Tuberculoid minar L.B. -

maculae 
Flat pale macules L.B.

Total 4. 

L.B.+ 

L.B. -
L.B.+ 
L.R -

L.B.-

Slight lmprovement. 
LI. 538. Erythematous macules L.E. + Macules fading. L.B. + 

with one plaque Plaque persists 
N2. 7738. Slightly erythematous L.B. - Less raised and L.B.-

raised margins red 
N2. 7838. Raised brown macules L.B. - Less raised more L.B. 

granular 
L,. 7847. Raised f:'rythematous L.B. + Plaques flatter L.B. 

plaques Total 4. 
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Concltlsion : 
The addition of emulsion of B. Diphtheria did not {avourably 

influence the cffect of diphtheria toxoid. 

GROUP UJ. 
I)IPHTHEIIIA FOIlMOI.TUXUlIJ l'LUS GIlA%ET'S TUIlEIlCLI-: ENi>OTOXOllJ . 

.f1f/)', 1940. Febma·,.J', 1941. 
\\·orsc. 

L3. 7438. Small IJlaques 
Nr. 7608. Flat pale macules 

L.B. + lnfiltration 1I'0rse L.B. + 
L.E. I<aised recl new L.B.-

L3· 381. 
L3· 7601. 

Tolal 2. 

No Change. 
Diffuse in!iltration trunk L.B. + 
Diffuse infiltration face L.B. + 

Total 2. 

macules 

No Change 

Sljght Improvemcnt. 
N2. 6852. ]{aised margins to L.B. - Less raised 

macula0 
N2. 6247. 27/8/40. Reactionary L.B. + No nodulae, 

phase, maculf's very Margins 
raised. 1'\\'0 nodules 
on face 

Total 2. 

�rarked lmprovemcllt. 

L.B.+ 
L.B. + 

L.B. _ 

L.B.-

N2. 7872. Very raiseJ black mar- L.B. No activity in L.B. _ 
gins to maculae residual maculae 

Total I. 

Cunclusion: 
On1y one case showed marked improvement under diphtheria 

formoltoxoid p1us Grasset's tubercle endotoxoid. The small num
ber of cases does not permit a true appreciation of the va1ue of this 
combined treatment. 

GROUP IV. 
1)IPHTHE'IlIA FOIIMOLTUXOJII PLUS N.A.C. 

./U/.\', 1940. /;ebruol".\', 19-1/. 
"Vorsc. 

Nil. 
No Change. 

L3. 7 tOs· Early infiltration. 
Chronic reactionary 
phase 

N 2. 6607. Raised clusky spread
ing macules 

Lj. 7645. Slight erythematous in
flltration face 

N 2. 7 j6 5. Raised erythema tous 

L.B.-

L.B.

L.E. -

L.B. -
pea-sizecl macules 

Total 4. 

No change L.B.+ + 

L.B. _ 

L.B.+ + 

L.B.-

Slight I mprovcmcl1t. 
N3. 7667. Grey granular macules L.B. + Now macules are L.B._ 

flat and pale 
Total I. 

�rarkc(l fmprovemcllt. 
Nil. 
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Conclusiol1 : 
The combined treatment by diphtheria formoltoxoid plus 

N.A.C. is not of obvious value, but the number of cases is small. 

TABL1� l I. 
I{ESULTS OI' Tj{EAT�·'ENT OI' 71 CASES ACCORDING TO TVPE OI" 
TT-II': DrSEASE. 

Nr N2 N3 Lr L2 LJ TotaIs 
CASES 7 T7 2 6 G 23 71 
/3ACTEIIIOl.O(;Y 

Negative throughout ... 5 14 19 
Positive to Negative I r 5 
Negative to Positive 2 I 3 6 
Persistently Postive 5 5 30 4T 

SKIN LE510N� 
Improved ., 10 ·1 5 25 
No chang(· 2 6 5 21 35 
Worse TI 

Clinicai Investiyatio1'l. Treatment was naturally voluntary 
and the lirst.significant fact which emerges is that only 7I patients 
completed the seven months course. It is no doubt th� SQ!..I1mon 
experience that leprosy patients will persist with any treatment, 
however pall1ful, where they can obser� any Tmp;;ovem�t. In 
the 2S cases w o s oWed improvement iÍ1the final assessment it was 
noted that improvement had occurred in the early months, but the 
chan;ges were slight and were probably not obvious except to a 
leprologist. Changes recorded were " maculce flatter and paler," 
" erythema less in infiltrated areas," " maculce healing in €entre," 
" maculce not so spongy " and " infiitrateq skin more pliable." 
Such changes of course occtir as natural fluctuations of the 
disease and occur whether a patient is under treatment or noto But 
it is encouraging that these changes persisted. The only clinicai 
changes of real significance are the five cases recorded as ,. Marked 
Improvement.' . 

Weight-no changes were observed which did not conform 
to ordinary seasonal changes. i.e .. during the winter football season 
our patients show. on an average. a lower weight. 

Sedim.entation Index-our sedimentation index is read at the 
end of one hour-the blood having been mixed with potassium 
oxalate. We do not regard the index as showing any direct rei a
tion to the leprotic condition but it does reflect intercurrent infec
tions, or causes of debilitation. e.g., septic feet or fingers. The 
average sedimentation index of these cases under treatment showed 
no alteration one way or the other. 

BacillVcDr)l condition-not only the presence or absence of 
bacilli was noted but the degree of fragmentation or clubbing of the 
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bacilli. During the period of observation we were cheered to note 
fragmentation occurring in many cases but were again disappointed 
to find these cases at later showin norm 1. n y ve 

of the cases prevlOus y showing baciJIi are now negative, but on the 
other hand six cases previously negative are now showing bacilli. 

]MMUNOLOGJCAL fNVESTIGATlONS. 

As stated above, a series of sixteen patients was selected for 
these investigations . Five were European, all adult females, and 
eleven were natives, of whom nine were males, induding eight 
adults and a child of nine years and two adult females. 

These patients were Schick tested and the diphtheria antitoxin 
content of their bloocl was titrated before and after immunization. 

Schick Test. 

The Schick test material used was prepared at the South 
African Institute for MedicaI Research. The toxin was a matured 
diphtheria toxin prepared in 1937 trom the P.W. No. 8. 
B.difrh,theria strain. Glenny's modified buffer solution was used 
for the dilutions. This Schick test material is controlled in accor
dance with the Union Therapeutic Substances Regulations. 

0.2 c.c. of the Schick test material was injected intradermally 
in the right forearm in a non-affected area; 0.2 c.c. �f the control 
heated Schick solution was similiarly injected in the left forearm. 
The reactions were read after 24, 48, 62 and 86 hours. 

Results ot Schick tests betare hnmumzation. 
The results are given in column 5 of Table I I I. They show 

that three out of five 9f the European patients exhibited a· positive 
Schick reaction, one after 24 and the second after 48 hours; the 
third showed a less typical, delayed reaction, which appeared only 
on the third day. All the na�ives proved to be non-reactors, i.e . .  
Schick negatives. This last finding agrees with the observations 
referrecl to in previous immunological studies on the anti
diphtheritic immunity among Bantus (E. Grasset and others, 
1933)3, that a considerably higher rate of Schick non-reactors is 
shown among South African Natives than among Europeans. 

Antitoxin Titmtion. 
The antitoxin titration of the serum of these patients vetare 

immUlniz(lJtion was carried out by means of the Rõmer method 
modified by Zingher4, by intradermal injections of toxin-antitoxin 
mixtures in guineapigs, which allows the determination of minutc 
amounts of antitoxin. The titrations were done within wide limits, 
from 1/500 antitoxin unit to 1/100 u. , I/50 U., 1/25 u., 
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r/lO U., and 1/2 antitoxin unit per cc. These results are to be 
found in colurnn S of Table IIl. 

Titration of diphtheria antitoxin was again carried out on the 
serurn of the same patients a.fte-r (1, co'/trSC 016 ln()tnths of dipht/wr·j,! 
toxoid ÚnnlU11.iza,tion. Blood was taken from thirteen patients 011 

the rrth February, 1941, i.e., 3 weeks after the last toxoid injec
tion, but fram three patients (Nos. 407, 499 and 7847) samples 
of blood could only be taken on the 7th May, i.e., about 4 months 
after immunizatiol1. 

Preliminary titrations covering a wide range indicated a con
siderable increase of the antitoxic contents of rnost of the sera. 
Further titrations by means of the Ehrlich method, using one 
guineapig per mixture, were carried out to end titre for each serum 
from a minimum of 1/2 unit to a maximum of 50 units, according 
to the following increasing dosage: o.S U., lU., S u. , 10 U., 20 !l., 

30 U., and 50 antitoxic units per cc. of serum. 
The results of these titrations are indicated in column 6 of 

Table III. In only one case was the antitoxic titre found to be less 
than 1/2 u. l t  corresponds to one of the two Schick positive 
European patients, whose titre before immunization was below 
l/SOO u. per cc. By contrast the titre of the second case-also 
Schick positive original1y, and less than I/SOO per cC.-reached 
10 < 20 units per cc. after immllnization. 

Classification of the antitoxic contents of the series of sera into 
groups corresponding respectively to < I u.; I to S u.; 5 to !O u. ; 
10 to 20 u.; 20 to 30 U.; and > 30 n., is shown in Table IV. 

Table IlI--see l1extpage 

Antitoxin titre 
in units 
per c.c. 

Number 
of 

Sera 

TABLE IV. 

I U. I-S U. S-10 U. 10-20 u. 20-30 u. 30 u. 

2 3 I 7 2 I 

It can be seen that the group containing the highest number of 
cases is that corresponding to 10-20 units, represented by 7 cases, 
i.e., 43.7s·per cent of the total of the cases. Although the nurnber 
of cases included in these titrations is srnall, and has no statistical 
value, some interesting observations can nevertheless be drawn 
from these investigations. 

On the whole the immunity response to diphtheria toxoid is 



TABLE IH. 

RESULTS OF TITRATION OF DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN IN LEPER CASES IMMUNIZED WITH DIPHTHERIA FORMOL TOXOID (ANATOXIN). 

Titration in units per c.c. oi serum. 
Amount of 

Patient's 
Race. Age. Schick Diphtheria 

Clinicai Rt-sults. 
Number. Test. Toxoid Injected 

Before Immunization. After Immunization. in c.c. 

547 23 yrs. - 910 '< 1/2 20 < 30 65 No change 
538 Q 36 yrs. 1/500 1/2 Slight improvement <ti + < < 17 ·5 Q) 

407 O- 25 yrs. -+- I/50 < 1/25 1/2 < I 37·5 Worse 
O 

-

499 ... 32 yrs. - 1/10 < 1/2 10 < 20 39 Slight improvement 
::I 

378 i.1.l 25 yrs. + < 1/500 10 < 20 50 Worse 

6965 43 yrs. - 1/2 > 10 < 20 66 Slight improvement 
7838 .2 19 yrs. - I/50 < 1/25 lO < 20 78 Slight improvement 
7739 Q 9 yrs. - 1/25 < 1/10 [ < 5 42 Slight improvement '" 

6663 � 61 yrs. - 1/25 < 1/10 40 < 50 67·5 Worse 
7855 Q 41 yrs. - 1/2 > I < 5 72 No change 

<ti 
7851 u 25 yrs. - 1/10 < 1/2 20 < 30 75 Worse 

. i:: 
7847 -- 66 yrs. - 1/100 < I/50 I < 5 67 Slight improvement 

<t: 
6750 

..c: 
26 yrs. - 1/100 < I/50 10 < 20 37 No change 

7817 :5 46 yr�. - 1/10 < 1/2 10 < 20 .')5 No change 
778b o 28 yrs. - 1/100 < I/50 10 < 20 67 No change 

Cf) 

7842 20 yrs. - 1/10 < 1/2 5 < 10 56 Marked improve-
ment 
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satisfactory. lndividual differences like those recorded are simi
larly observed among series of normal immunized subjects. They 
are also liable to include exccptional instances of individuais who 
respond poorly to active immunization. 

The two instances given by serum No. 538 and No. 407 of 
our series, with a respective titre of less than r /2 unit and of 1/2 
nnit, nevertheles.o.; represent an appreciable proportion for a small 
number of cases; i.e., 12 per cent, a percentage higher than would 
be normally expeded. (No. 538 received only 17.5 cc. of Toxoid.) 

Finally, if we attempt to correlate the rate of antitoxin con
tents of the respective sera with the clinicai condition of the 
patients, as compared with before and after immunization, we come 
to the conclusion that no relation can be established between the 
antitoxin titre reached after treatment, and the clinicaI changes 
observed in those patients. As indicated in the last column of 
Table IH only one case, No. 7842, of the 16 patients of this series 
has shown a marked improvement after treatment. His antitoxin 
titre was determined originally as 1/10 u., and reached 5 u. after 
immunization. 

On the other hand, the antitoxin titre of the four patients 
whose condition is indicated as " worse," are to be found from 
the lowest to the highest titres observed, respectively, 1/2 u. for 
Ser. No. 407, 10 u. for Ser. No. 378, 20 u. for No. 7851, and 40 u. 
for No. 6663. 

With regard more particularly to the two patients originally 
Schick positive, and with a titre of less than 1/500 u. before treat
ment, one, as mentioned above, gave a very poor immunity 
response with less than 1/2 n. after immunization, accompanied 
nevertheless by a " slight improvement " of his condition. In the 
second case the antitoxic titre reached 10 units after immunization, 
without however any appreciable clinicaI change. With regard to 
the third patient, who showed a delayed Schick reaction with anti
toxic contents of I/50 u. before immunization, his titre, after toxoid 
injections, remained lOW-l/2 u. per cc.-and his condition became 
worse. 

From the therapeutic point of \j,t;..� .Qilli.eJ;.:s-sug:sested-liM-of ---------
treatment, based on a suprarenal stimulation, does not ap�ar to 

"- ._-------_._--_ .. -.. -._--.. _ ---..... - ._----
have attained the expected results in our s:�!es:...��_sp�����ated 
and lllcreasing doses of dlphtl1eria toxÕÍÕ spread over a peno a-of 
several mólitlis.· . . .. _-_ . . .. _ .. -._-.. __ .. _ .. _,� . - ,,--_ ..... 

Regarding the hypothesis of an eventual group neutralisation 
of the leper toxin by diphtheria antitoxin, the rate of circulating 
antitoxin after active immunisation, would appear sufficient in the 

''1arger number of cases of our series, to exert such action. 
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Out oí 72 cases who completed the course of treatment, 12 
b�ª-ID_e worse, 34-shQwed • ./}.9 ap'preciable clinica} change, 21 sho-;;r-', 
a .:;light improvement, and 5 a marked i��vemel)t:-:-J:ne-pfopor
tiQn of our cases wbo...apJt�Q_.bâY.u��ed by the t��!� 
ment is only 6,94 per cent, compareg with 50 per cent or more as 
,*ported for Cp!!jer'§ series, 

We are unable to propose any rcason for the diffcrences 
between the clinicaI findings observed in our series, and the results 
claimed in a great majority of the cases treated by Df. Collier using 
a similar diphtheria toxoid treatment in Thailand. 

D1.srettssion : 

Collier's theory that suprarenal inefficiency was a necessary 
predisposing cause of leprosy seemed strange to us as in reviewing 
the cases which had passed througll" mir lii;d�;'á' total of nearly 

,000, not one case of gross deficiency could be traced-:and'1feverY'" , 
lepros case had some' défiêiency it seemed natural to expect that 
some would have shown extreme degrees of deficiency at least such 
as would be clinically discernable. In further investigations a 
hundred cases were selected at random and their blood pressures 
recorded. These were found to be entirely within the normal 
range. Eight sllccessive post-mortem of non-treated cases had their 
sUl?rarenals examined andCno anatomical degeneration could be 
discovered. -

During the period of toxoid immunization no evidence of 
suprarenal deficiency was evoked such as collapse, or a sudden 
fal! in the blood pressure or any undue systematic reaction follow
ing the injection even of the larger doses. Only one case, already 
referred to, showed severe local reactions. 

Conc/-usion : 

According to Collier's suggested "line of treatment, 100 leper 
patients \\'ere submitted to diphtheria formol toxoid immunization, 
in increasing doses from 0.5 cc. to 10 cc. spread over a period of 
seven months. The results were assessed nine months after begin
ning the treatment, and were .based on clinicaI changes, weight, 
b�eriological exa��ons and s�dimentation rate. ---

OI the 72 cases who completed the treatment, 12 became 
worse, 34 showed no a reciable change, 21 showed a slignrm-
prWUl9leR4n 5 .94 per cent) a marked improvement. 

A series" of 16 patients were Schick tested before immunization 
and the antitoxin of their blood was titrated before and after treat-
ment. The immunity response was found to be satisfactory in the 
majority of cases. 62.5 per cent of the patients showed an anti· 
toxin titre oí 10 units or more per cc. of serum. No relation could 
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be established between the antitoxin titre reached after toxoid treat
ment and the clinicai changes observed in these patients. 

We cannot suggest any reason for the very limited therapeutic 
results observed in our series, as eompared with those claimed in 
the majorlty of cases submitted to a similar treatment by olher. 
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THE .oJI RIVER SETTLEMENT AND CLINICS 
REPORT ON THE YEAR 1940 

T. D. F. MONEY 

I. POLICY. 
There has been no change in general poliey and steady pro

gress has been made towards the eompletion of the plan of develop
meht outlined in the meeting pre,sided over by Ris Honour the 
Chief Commissioner at the Settlement on 15th September 1938. The 
aim remains to contrai, that is progressively to reduce the incidence 
of, leprasy in the community over as wide an area of the Onitsha 




